
6 STIRLING COURT

Niven, Yellowknife

$775,000

Paula Scott
SALESPERSON/ AGENTE

IMMOBILIÈRE

867-445-2363 

paula.scott@century21.ca 

https:www.century21yk.ca

MLS®: 3477
Bedrooms: 3

Heating:
Pellets $1374/ year -
Propane (which includes
hot water) $1862/ year

Taxes: $6,268 (2017)
Balcony/Patio: Two
Lot Size: 6920 sqft
Basement: Heated Crawlspace
Storeys: 2
Foundation: Concrete

Type: House
Bathrooms: 2.5
Fuel Type: Propane & Pellets
Fireplaces: Propane
Square Feet: 2400 sqft
Parking: Triple
Rear
Exposure: West

Year Built: 2010

Insulation:: Walls R-30, Roof R-
60
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ABOUT THIS PROPERTY

Welcome to 6 Stirling Court. Located on a quiet court in the Niven Lake
subdivision, this 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home is tucked away from through
traf�c making this a fantastic location. Showcasing unique architectural
design with stylish high-end �nishings throughout, this is a quality home
with emphasis on energy ef�ciency. Custom work begins from the
spacious entryway featuring built-in bench with storage & closet
organizer all on ceramic tile with in-�oor heat. Dark maple �ooring which
covers the entire home begins on the open concept main �oor featuring a
beautiful gas �replace with stacked marble surround. The custom kitchen
is ideal for entertaining featuring quartz countertops, a large island,
double wall oven, soft closing maple cabinetry, under mount lighting,
garburator, wine fridge, induction cooktop in island with pop-up vent &
high-end stainless steal appliances. A half bath and access to the garage
are right off the entrance. 

 
An open style staircase with glass panels and continuous hardwood
�ooring leads to the second �oor that displays a grand hallway and three
bedrooms, all with impressive vaulted ceilings that continue to show off
that unique architecture. An open seating area with loads of natural light
and a custom built desk sits just outside the laundry room which features
custom cabinetry, clothing rod, laundry sink and Maytag Commercial
Series washer and steam dryer.  One of the bedrooms features a climb up
cozy hideaway nook wired with TV mount also a walk-in closet with
custom built-in vanity.  The other bedroom bene�ts from its own balcony
with glass panels and wraps around to evening sun exposure. The main
full bath has in-�oor heated ceramic tile complete with quartz countertop
and heated towel rack.  The master retreat has a wonderful spa-like feel
ensuite complete with an oversized steam shower, soaker tub, heated
towel rack, double sinks sitting on quartz countertops with consistent
maple cabinetry all on ceramic tiled in-�oor heat.  Master bedroom
features more vaulted ceilings & walk-in custom closet complete with
built-in vanity and natural light.

 
The 428 sqft garage has in �oor heat and is 9’ high. The utility room
behind it holds a pellet boiler with storage hopper and auto-feed with
high ef�ciency propane boiler back-up, hot water on demand and central
vacuum. There is also a storage room and access down to the powered
crawl space which is spray foam insulated and heated. The triple pane
windows and spray foam insulation throughout also contribute to low
heating costs re�ective in its Energuide 81 rating.

 
The west facing backyard has received much life in recent years. A new
372 sqft stained pressure treated deck featuring pergola, aluminium rails
with glass panels is right off the kitchen, perfect for hosting that deck
party or of course to lounge in the sun. Storage underneath it is ideal for
snowmobiles and all your outdoor toys. This back deck is well sheltered
from the wind so summer arrives early back here. The tall mature trees
also contribute to privacy. There is a well loved garden in the back yard
along with tomato vine along the side of the home and still lots of extra
space. 

 
This immaculate home stands out for its top of the line, contemporary
�nishings from lighting to hardware. It is turn key and a must see!

 
Included items: Fridge, wall oven, convectional microwave, induction
cooktop, dishwasher, wine fridge, washer, dryer, window coverings. Some

Bathroom: 4'10x6'7
Dining Room: 10'4x21'2
Garage: 15'6x27'7
Kitchen: 10'11x15
Living Room: 13'4x22'2
Storage: 11'10x7'8
Utility: 15'6x10'10
Bathroom: 12'2x5'11
Bedroom: 9'x17'8
Bedroom: 12'3x14'1
Ensuite: 12'4x12'5
Laundry: 9'x5'11
Master: 15'8x12'4
Rec Room: 10'5x7'8
Other: 12'3x7'6
Other: 6'1x7'3
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